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fogntzed by.Moore as it ;vas ibeir prcv;
arracgrsent liiat ihey rerc to appenr

lltlC ' Cii ail ili I 3, I t.ilj HiJilVU ti till
Iiorscrepresentir'rh.,n?se!tlcs I:nvjr" I :

Tobbed'snd consf cucjily cut of tnccV'
;The horse was purchased for $10 by a ci:-"tz- ea

of llowliog Green, and by" ho3 t!:- -

NO. 3 TOLUSIE JX. 7? J bo was, inforrned thst' he raiIit rcJccr i
I t'te lit rse krsny fVh? h. lie intrrimPendleton. :&v!5RUKEr;i i :ty:n : v I : ;v ; ; r- ,t;N . ;.v .;- -. oiffJWe Goterntn&il does not Acquire Joo much power. . Keti a cluck J

;v EDITORS , AND PROrninTOnS. I . vP?.n7 Vvr. Uultru Do ihis, ard libkrti is safe." Geo'l. iarrison. j

it 14, i40J. t

flI i;rfiE be(3gaits petitions v
MWiiM'iM f hereafter bo: A ry pathetic and tnasical Appeal to ihe Dear IT

CONSTANTINOPLE. rrrilMlfp 0 Mm and.

's'i (44 1 ' 'Sfe.i.itri (rMftitrirf f-.- r l50 lima

v. -

does not drink occasionally! himself, but he
cbn&xders xl beneath Vie cha actef of2a gen
tleman to bc found in a grog-shop- .' The
father cf that young roan resides in 'vhi
State, 8ndbe lias reason tabs proud of a son
who, though gay and fond( offashionable
amusements of the day, and under twenty

rpie oy an General. Tune,
'All UohlicsS v v--. - .on rx 1 t - - -- . -

Cojne down vitt oar monev.' Irn tprriMv noor.
Poodel, under . date 0f February 8thJ

mass of straw, looking abstractedly en a planet,
which, in a ctear starry sky, 6bene like anoth
er moon 'anil having prevailed 'on.him-t- o re-t- crr

into the boose, insfanily wrote", as they suit
stand, the following sublime verses,. To Alary'
in Heaven," which have thrilled tbrcogh many
eyes, and which will live the noblest of the ly-

rics f ii jrns, wbttelublimityahd pathos have
a responding charm in ihe-heart- s of Scjtsmeu".

':

Much eufiVrinsr for yrfir,m'cifinllrin ntnrp' wntcs as luliows:
is at mesent somo ilr mnnT tti Tarei(iue v(b:it!at 1 lie bp! too of

ulltliarTearages are paidv- - of tais capital: ' Ti rKtof r.kk;To ivr jears of age, yet cannot be induced to jrom4
to expect that, according to their booka. ih Mp- - promise nis sell-respe- ct a gtogby enteringnuStbsoIufeI appear eiiiDVarinirliel i'bajpl; ?SVe: Wlbrpmo Confer m S uad as

5 t

iM(K)re had started ; tt;t rode very sl;v;
til the boy had closed the barji:. cr.J ct: .

tookr him: ?Iu thVn became necc?5sry t!.
itMuo re's wife should again change her crc
as she had but; a sVort distance la tr . .

before she 3von!d be in the yiiiinity cf l cr
refmWs. -- Via again lre?sing, in femle
tire, she vrai mtnui a. bonnet. They
travelled bt a:horl distlnce-whe- n ll.ey
tame let a farrrj; bouse, ! btittio perion v.-- : -

at home, when Moore sat on his hor? i s

the road sod made the girl gqlo the l.--
.i;

and aleal one-- The girl was ptsrsucd ar.t!-ifonn-

in possession of thqbonnet, for Iiic'
offence she' .was brought back --.BoIin
Greeri and committed to . jail, where slat
related to us the circumstances' precisely
as we hare copied them above.' Mccre cf- -

,iap:d. --

. ; : , ; : ; v '
-- .

-
..

1(
Her name ,was Nancy Cornelia Steele

before her Tnatriage' iier 'father (Sarnnc!
$teelelives jicar Fulton, AIo,' and li a p!:s
ieterT:X W ? ..... ':

iiriThe relatives; pfihis onfoUunate girl, in
IariiDsvilleIorgan cf

her' while in jail, and.came i to her rescue,
had her taken out; and took' her home itli'
them- - f

w t

Aloore is about 5 feet.10 inches high n

very fleshv, heavy set ciari ; he is alsa balJ-- h

eaded, aad. isfpnd of Jiq a or '.--i S 3 M efb r .1

Was ,a small spare--m ad ru io-hid- k ey ci,
Indwore'a cap-fver- qojpk: spoken. .'K

) correct vie ws, sto' the combtomise of dig

Hainor revell'd in Lffice for- - many a dayif;
I've Jeft it, and: now Tin scribiiitg away;-- " ,,.f
r"; 75j- All frr One DuHar. onlf One .DoHlN-- -

Only One Dollaf, One D.drar, heigli lio!
J,OnJy One DaJlkr;iPigbbo ! :

?D,De Bulfjkpde Dullar; heigh" Uoj
I'ye'liVffid on the" People ( for aiaoy a Veari
No! svnder lhePeopli to tne are most jdeat ' ; ':JC
For tnoae? the friend of my touib I beinved

ivecc g lor jeajlKcpn u n na nee. t , ;v- -
pHechatged: 25 per cU.&igli-

..-- i. inpre are na sran ' t- - ' ift. . , ..i ..
bfhNeominVA'tearaed
ftr:Jchafller,ia.' hfs ! tra'nsiatfo;ii rbf.tKecilp Si!1? condescends to visit a grb-sho- p. I y

yTemperarikeAdturesoccasionallye visits me;and almost jthejirsf

I'htin lingering sfarr wiih less'ntng ray, "

Thit lovVtJo greet the early mora,
Again ihou usher'st in the day, 1 ir ' y
:My Alary from my soul waifdrV

O Alary ! dear departed shade I
Where is ihy place of blissful1 rest ? 7 : 1

See.'st tbcu thy lover lowly laid ? Tr
.

Hear'si tLou the gro3o that read his breast?

And my Jife'a'.hole series of slandertogs made.iulAm vconlmned ; until
$ytti$$M acqordingjyV iinfcss firdtitr

Id. 0irk iifessed --taTtfieditois mast
Hi ilf eiiire :iaif5niin-- ;

. "J J JLkilit tXCt
L Prow the Montreal llerald

Robert" burns bi bee.
,.' I: - jj--- .iff -

W e had in our possession ton Saturday the"I'o be sure, I have lafiap in il'rer;and gojd;-Motc- h

'more than is vrorth white just now id be identical pair of Bibles presented . by the tmmoH

Buri'm laying that op'
iai uurns' to toe dearest object ff his afJecUons
Highland-Mary- , on the bankslof tbe winding
Ayr, when he spent with her ' one dav of DartS

or. the next rain day,'iiJLuL isi.,.,.,..i.;.a,.--t- r.,
-

.

And to feed my dear children lm scribblioff a- -
. " 'it tf :v w - i , , , :ing love. .They are in remarkable wood hreseH

;-
--i: i l , ii rr. ;

way,'. I !,' r
All for one Dollar, Sec.

... .4,..- -

4.-

Tdiiuu, aim utmingmg 10 a opsceiidaol ol ,J(e
family of Mary 'a mother, Mrs. ampbe!J,fwhoae
property they became: on the deiih of her daogh j

ter, and subequenily Mrs. Anderson. Marv'i

That sacred hour cart I forget,
Carrl forget ihe hallow'd grove, " .

'

Where by the winding Ayr we me',
To live one day cf parting love ?

Eternity. will not efface, " v

These records dear of transports past ;
c

Thy image at ourJaserpbrace, t- Ah ! little thought we 'twas cur last I t-
'

: - " ' - . ,
'

.. ' .

Ayr, gurgling kissed his pebbled shore, ! !

O'erhung wiiii wild woods, tbick'ning
green : - .

-
-.--

The fragrant birch, and hawthorn hoar,
Twin'd amfopsTound theraptuTd scene.'

Uri 10 b.c4 p. imoeen bo gross; mia-- 4

W' . -
-- ?.- iCiv T 1 i . .f -I 'A tain.-

r i; ipRTij menu, jiuij i, ny surviving Fister acquired thim. ThecircuoM
npni F pb r.e iq acKnow ieage tne re-- 4

Come, down vvitb your dollars, ye Democrats
f .'; true, t .v-

-
.

And those Ho cart do had better fiprid two
Kromi those who are poor, a III take,
'Twill serve a small sum for the paoper. to make,

j; So band onr you dollar, --c; l ?v.'!';

Fbj- - lhis to yoor order,-th- Globe ! will snd,
The postage is nothing,! for Niles i my friend ,
jTrom that yoa will learn! how the Yankees all

a.n.ic.iiur i ue veryjirst question I always askhim,s be enters the door, is" Has he come?!
ol yet-,- has always been his reply till his

hsl .visit a few days agp, when; laying his handQ'"9 bMrl. he said in a .low and 'solemn' tone.
if. Ju askrae,' say he has come ; a nd if you

will show me a safe place, I will bring you ten
thousand Jews to morrow who will make the
sameonressioo,'1 I replied. .The apostTes abd
prophets had no safe place shown them to con-
fess troth in, but they padeuthecfiofession inithe
very y face, of stripes, imprisonment and death
lft yob believ the promise made lo the fathers
has bjen fulfilled, and the Mesqab has come,
tljenreceive him with all the honor of which he
is worthy ; submit jto him, acknowledge him,
follow him, and' let "the consequences be what
lnypay- - --Act like Abraham, like Moses; like
the prophets, like all the holy and good of your
nation, though, like some of them, you be sawn
asunder, thoogh you be slain with the sword.V
But alas! they know too little of Christ, and
feel loo little interest in the subject, to venture
all consequences for his sake. How can mw be
lieverwhose hearts are aliogether worldly! Only
let them be as much iq earnest about solvation,
aa thy are about the perishable objects of time

only lei them be as moch awake to things
eternal, as they are to thing-tempora- l and they
will jjpo longer ask. for a safe place to confess
Christ in. And only Jet the churches pray as
theyooght for these perishing people, and who
can tell but more than these ten thousand will
so baptized wiih ihe Holy Ghost, that in the
facejand tq the utter astonishment, of Jews,
Turks, and Infidels, they will come forward as
one loan to be bap:ized in the name of the Fa-
ther, arid of the Son, and of ihe Hblv Ghost.

is piieciicqmstanco conncclcJ ui'Ji
fheJlsrovery, ofttheSoulherni Antarctic
pontinetjwhich ehould, leach psy lieieaficr,
the danger of national delay, and thai i :

lis discovery by the French cn the same day ,

Thus our glory',, though ot 'diminished ( r
iiaker a way, is aC , leastJ shared Th ts U
lo be regreiied the more .because it is t:r

a jf iHRj J;be 27 1 h ti t . i Aiot ming me
Ii PT i yoir- - neighborhood

. fjjnH vtf; ll emiw r a n fs! from j fnrelg n
fcf 20 years, and

vfi my Jeinlffi1! e jj? sypatbyjln nni
jliialbosllpQsoDghtan

Stance ot the oibie ueiog in two volumes, seem I

ed at one time to threaten its Idismemberment
M rs. Anderson having presented a volume tt each
of her two daughters; but on their approaching
marriage, their brother William prevailed oil
Ihem to di?pos9 of, the sacred volumes lo himi
On the ifirst blank leaf of ihd first volome is
writteo in the handwriting of the immortal bardj
'And ye shall not swear by mi name falsely I

ijam the; Lord. ; Lev. 19?h ch3p. jh verse ;'
and on the corresponding leaf ofj the second valj

roe HTbou shall not forswear thyself, bu
Shalt perform unto the Lord thine oaih. Matthl
5th chap. S3d verse." On ihe eeoud blank leaf
of each volume there are the reriains of " Robert

iimteii C'lH Salfamny before, and have j
'5 . : r . : . 5. . .. . i: . .1 1 .'1.1-1.-- 1 run, fault; .With an energctic head to the pro; .

vciepartmentthe Exploring;-Expeditio-And the British last war every victory won,
Ait tor one uoiiar, k.c.'i :;$tSiitQnraf1Hae 'done every thing tn

ftte! is ft? i & Sf; ivbo have been Hear
1

iitrife4Tjrii'itsL of ci tizenshin-an- d

SIS Cotirc M ::3!f!!f; 'hems (byore' their

might have sailcdjnonlh?, nay, years beloie
it did. " A cyfttirient isv discovered Jess frr.
qtiently iri cur f phere than o planet in Iho
& n i v er s& ; and !t h e :!n a tne "of t h c ; A ra e r i c r n

Should hsvb been assocrated Willi that cf U

Genoese, and parallcd with tho 'English ,JIcrr
schcl. But how . will it be ? . Franco v t i i

The flowers sprang wanton to be prest,
'I'lie birdajsang lave on every spray,

Till soon, too soon, ihe glowing west . :

Pioolaim d the speed of winged day. '

Still o'er these scenes my mem'ry wakes.
And fondly broods with miser care !

Time but the impression deeper makes,
As streams their channel deeper wear.

Aly Mary, dear departed shade !

Where is thy blissful place of rest ?
Seest thou-ih- y lover lowly laid ?

Hear'st thou the groans ihatTend his breast?

The Biblo is, as. we said before, the. pioperiy
of a descendant of 'Mrs. Campbell.lhe mother of
Mary, wlio lives in Upper. Canada, and who" is
in such reduced circumstances that she has sent

That Harrison, Scott, Daniel Webster, and Clay
Are all British JFhisst in that paper I'll say ;
Though, in battle and council

'
they conquered the

foe",U-V-- :t' j.i : :. '... ,
Burns, Mossgiel," in his handbriiinor, beneailtill.-- i ifTa lit- - 1 iciusWil Mb)e,a nds as the native ci t

While .Matty the lawyer; kept quiet, you know,it iDDsars it ras to ob irapossioie 10 Keen
li'trldn;Uh,.th iiumeroos false-- i itut 1 mast have my dollar, &c.

7-- ; - f" '- ", :"
sfhic!jarfeiigfKrii$ed agfajinst, me;" some

wnicn is arawn a masonic emoi m. Al the end
of the first volume there is a ia:k of Highland
Mary's hair. fl !

i There is a mournful interest :ttached to these
sacred volumessacred from th ?ir contents, and
aacred from having been a plei ge of love from

SliierkdeiJ u.piarted by ue. basest per--
'Tis true 1 must scribble full many a lie,
But scribble I must, friends; or else I mnst die,
If Harrieon'5 chosea he'll kick un a row ;

ue'- - ecu ut
Ai-ie- uays since, a pious Uinglish captain of Ihe most silted of Scotland 's bafd to the anless4r II. fJARRISON, object of his affections, from whom he was sep4And when money is squandered he'll want to the invaluable heirloom to this city for the pur--I4 arattng no more to meet on this side the grave.

The life of Burns was full of romance, but iherIHE:llt0N.- - SETTLED. V know how ; . ;

So male haste wtfh your dollar, Sec.
was not one circumstance so romantic and full of

pose of disposing of it. Of Us, genuineness we
have not the slightest doob, as we have, times
without numberseen original letters from Burns,
and the writing on lhe Tilb'e corresponds ex-

actly with that in he IfIters we have seen.

llterest as those which at tended and followed the
gift of these Volumes He was vcon? when heA cool hundred thousand by this f shall make,p MwwftMSm'ent,ih'e encobra'2e

Sof'tteak life(bien!. and a fukeh fof. those

claim, the discovery France u ill tako p- --

kession Fra n cq;wil 1 tell fcc r o pa I. of t i ;

event, emblazon jt onherChtonklc?, ai;d
enroll her Adtmiral among .' i ; .

f ? 4ThViVW theimmortal names,

I TIia't were not ornjo die.,5 '

; AndWhat, then, accrues: to Arrrcricatvlin ,

first planned, at leaft thu enterprise FVhv
V Leu Wooddl'ry ?L will h on the )ht f
Secretaries of ihe Navy 17, Gazelle,

1 Amongst the subjects lately discussed in t!.
French --Academy of Sciences' are," a disco t rj .
by a Dr. Bourguet.fox-dyein- g and, prestrvii
imbe r; one for obiai at hgi bl ue ; or r ed si 1 k f: n i

Vtlkworms." 'Dr, Bourguet ."state's that if the low.
er part of "ihe; tiunkof: a Jree' be immersed, "a 4

soon as it is felled, iaa preparation of py rcli;.. --

neous :acid,t.he';.preparaUaq ';WII..:'be absorb.; j
thro8?hont4 the Whole of the tree; and that i!:

wooed arid won the affections of iMarvi whom he

my acquaintance called on me, who is just from
Odessa He says that ninety English vessels
wintered there, being all of them frozen up. 4 As
tbeyjjreie all iq quarantine,! bey had nu comma
nicailon with the city ; but. in the laognage of
the ajpostle, ihey V had wih one an-otb- eir,

and truly I heir fellowship was with the
Father and his Son Jesus Christ.; They (had
meetjnjs eve.rynight condnced by' themselves,
the captains taking the lead; and ike place
woujd be crowded lo ovetU 'winp an hour before
the me appointed; for the meeting, so anxious
werfj ail teiset within hearing.-- ' God was :evi

describes as " a warm hearted Iharminjr voon
That is If my friends all my papers will lake,
But it is not for. money I enter the fight,
Ohi ;cdriainly not ! for ihe People 1 write. creature as ever blessed manwittj generous love."!S36,ittj i Wlejcflllcbic'd that Getil liar

I Hi .tie: f ' . t Phe attachment was mutuatrsd forms ihe sob- feo fork out your dollar, &c.received iM .tdies of the folio wtnj seven
Ject of many of his earlier , as well as v

the productions of his later W is, ; which shows

: From the Greencaslle (la ) I'lsiler.

THRILLING SKETCH,
It has seldom been our lot to .record tho

particular? of a more wretched transaction
ihan tlie one now related tons. A month
or two since, two men of rather douhilu!

'PQsUcrfpt. We stop the press, to announce
that ihe tnob assembled l laet evening at dark. that it was very deep root Before he; wasBiajorUy.

6,951. dently inje midsi of them, and they had: a Known to tame, steeped in p ty to me very
lo the Weal Mdregs, and meditating an esc.time of rem'shing from his presence. Donblless

the oad people at Odessa prayed for the pou1
545 J
580 --

.634 - pf a hard hearri.

and made an attack upon the public huose of Mr.
Emeryi" owned by Mr' Nalee, the President of
the Railroad .Ccnnpanyj The hooe stands up-

on th line -- of Kensington- - and the Northern
Liberties; and the road from it upwards had been

dies from Ihe remrseless"fangs
ed creditor, he addressed to his character, stopped i rt the town of Fulton,oh bijard tbose ships in their harbor, though lit lis ' dear girl the

8,457" "I- son2 which bpgins -rwt supposed that they knew any thing of ;ihi3--PIPI life revival ai.MMiij iiifm, as me want ot a common
language, .together with the riid quarantine re

4": - i

! Will ye go to the In7
j - Andjeave auld ScottC
j .Will ye go to the Indii
J And cross the Atlantic 1

lorn up : a comber ol boys from about hieen to
Eighteen, stood opposite; ,t he hoose, and. wiih
ihe stones taken from tne street, batipred in the
doors and windows. " Both sides of the street
were lined wiih men, who approved of the p- r-

latiohs, precluded all intercourse. My inform-
ant aid, that, though (Ins was the first wintertep for llarrison in 1840.

V44icns'Jvelff h! fallowing Feven Slates ue aaa ever oten separaiea irum nis tarony, ani
he had exoecied an oncomfoftable lime, yet be r tfai nettner iiorns nor his f v? woi113U arris vn: and Tyler, in- -i 4e nomuiiio!

. .1 i H I,-- ; could truly say be had never spent such a hap--

Missouri, one by the name of John Aloore
and the otherVJohn Santeford .7 The latter
was a saddler by trade, worked at his trade
'fliort time in Fo4iop, during which time the
former was drinking and gambling. He,
however, succeeded in gaining the affec-

tions of a young lady near the town, and
having ascertained that her father opposed
his visiting her, he persuaded her to run
rff with hiir, which she did, and married
him. They, were married about ten miles
east of Fultbrt, at the house of a Baptist
preacher by the name rf Bolr. They then
started for Oiio.V AIure told the girl that

I. it !
ote thal:ticket by aboutIlv PL ' ' - ' 1. Ili i w . c

o cross ihe Allan tic, rc noCTo realizh
hse dreams of mutual IMiss wliicb;.la5sio0

had engendered in tlleir vouthful ini
py iwimer m an ins ure. . uetore ne leu mer- c i

ineo- - I; placet all of them contributed and procured !of

goyernmeni two rooms in tne quarantine .oepan- -
M i

ceeamgs oy occusiuujh nuuii.
"

Having broken in the door9 and windows,
they entered, and the building soun gae evidence
that the place was on file. The alarm was im-

mediately given, and a! number of companies has-

tened to the spot. Attempts were made in impede
(heir progress, but four or five of ibe ,engines
forced ibeir way up to the building. The water
was put on and the companies commenced play-iof- f.

At this moment they were assauhfld with

r - I' ' f( ITS roeq , which mey were aning up tor a cnapei,
andfin which they, b'adtalready placed Bibles,

'Majority.
8,000

15,000
5,000
1,500
2.500

aginaTions. Burns was callwl to Edinburgh,
ihere lo comnienct his career of fame which was
o terniioMte in chill poverty , dr ary dis3ppiiit-ineot- ,

and dark desprir while Maiy's happier
jot, after a tran?.it ni gleam of the sunshine of Itfe,
Was to be removed to a better wi rldt Her death
shed a sadness over his whole IV'i ore life, and a

Testaments, hymn nooks, and tracts, for the use
U'aod of all succeeding English sailors who might vis

it that port. The day , pp-for-e ihey sailed, be
1,000 they would soon meet his partner, and; of

! ten asked her if he knew of horses having
.,: ' I T M . c seamen of the different vessels turned' out of .their

owrljaccord and made seats for sevaniy peisin$ ?
htsa, Ipiritlcf subdued grief and lenuermss asdis,000

limber will subsequently resist deeay.rlle si3tr?,
also, that if coloring matter, be; placed io thn
liqiid, it will be carried through afl the vcs5t !j
of ihe tree, even to the, leaves, and be pGrnia:).
ently fixed. As this gentlemanlhas made

expeiiments there appears to be no Cou4
of the correctness of his ;'tbe5ry."JI'he mode cf
obtaining blue or red'silk from silkworms is Li f t
a secret, except as to an admission that It depot s
on the food iif the insect. " BlFlouren?, a mem-
ber of the Academy, had previously ascertain J
that the flfsb, and even the 'bones of the an:-ro- al.

may be colored, by keeping ibem for a h r

jperiod on fod highly impregnated with cuLiii r;

inaiteri London papers. , '.' . .

. Dreadful Mortality. Tkt cholera brote oc,
a few weeks ago, cn a plantation in Alissiesipji.
jircong abotiV.IO' slaes.vltcarrled!jff 1 0 ot &
dsrly eo many cofilns beicg' regularly fcaried

The nefghbors soons- - heard tl. o

news, and of conise avoided iha infected .district.
At length nearly alf the slaves, jWefe gone, arui
.jthe rmned 'p1aafirf4MldcffJifs plantation and
Siarie.l fur I exasyJo co.nmencoilia world anew,
carrying wiih 1iiiT iho good wishes aod.sympa-h- y

of his creditor and neighbor.. ' Seveial
all was not light, caused

a rtumber-o- f the cwf5ns,wlo he onearihed,1 atd
found that they contained a ne-

gro was dir. any f thtinf Itwas soon discovcr-t- J

that the unfortunate gentleman had purchase i
a( 5phridtVr'.:plaatatlrti :nsWtX9;znd with !.'
Whole of his 150 oegroes,w3S driving ;;ihe,c'::-io- n

business at' Vgreatyraiev TT:e;i5t.
Peonaot says ibat this is a true stofy.
i ". ' yttUtiile'OLsirvcr.

layed whenever she was the s jt.jectid ins conandilhe day he sailed, ihey were engaged in
es follows :ersation or wriupg. Witnessmakln? as many more,

Other i magers of vessels who have arrived
i

" Ye bank? ano brjes an' streams around,
j Tbe castle of Montgomeiis, "

j. Green be yonr worlds, and fail your flowers,
herefrom Odessa since we received ihe above
intelligence, confirm it almost fully. They nowmilm :c
meet every evening and m the Sabbath in their I i our waters never drumue

a shower of stones from the mob on the Kensing-
ton side, and several of ihe firemen were injured.

They were compelled-i- cease their effort s, or
confine them to the preservation of ihe bouses on
the opposjle side of the street. The doomed
buildiQg, vhich fortunately t.t od alone, was lffi
to itself : It was a large three s'ory building,
with blick front and frarjae si'4f od ' waa, s'soon
wrapped in flames. Thousands of persons vvete
drawn to the spot, aqd ; stood gazing'upon the
scene." ." ,

'
j- - ij '

The National Gaz6t')e" of Tuesday evening
says, no new acts of outrage were committed,
and that the burning of the boose was delibeiaie
and without excitemenfl and that wmen ami

aroieecforal voies 294-tnec- es-

een stolefi in Fulton or near it, andinti ;

mated that be thought it was-n- o crime to
steal, 4V- - VThey travelled principally 'at
night, and rested during, the day. ; Oa the
st coiid or third jlay they caught up with
Sauleford. They all travelled together,
and when within about five miles of St.
f .'liarles, ?.In thry met a man walking,
wjifj a bun!le on his hack. He was. well
diessedj and appeared to be cheerful and
in good spirits sufii.-iehtl- y so to contra-ii.- rt

tlieTdea Jh.atjiis circtunlances com

i l here simmer lust uniauuis tier roacs,nevf chapel ; andevery one that comes along this
way! lowks, and talk?, and acts, as thogh he I An there they longest tarry,caoicjg Wo tiave therefore "iwMl kW,v net should ; WW had tost come r;nwn fiom the Mount of Trans--i For there I took, the last farewell,
fi2ffa!ion. He is full of he surject his co-n- 1 O ! my sweet Highland Alary.t iHiMT.' ty'e'-.:ty'i-

:

ei o'X the vermilion is in heaved. Missionary Herald.
I In a jiote appended to this sen?, Burns savstress," to the following

i ;4-"T- hts was a composition of , jnine'in my. enr
lb lifn KpfViro t tvaa Lninvn af Iii iKo unrlH

fdQsidercd Jgood'for f Tip PRAYER AT SEA.
rir fc I! is ft

children were mingling fearlessly in tli thtimg; My Hib!anriassie wasa warolhWrted charinVl pelled him to resort-toehiean- s .of trav
? If prayerwas not instinctive to men, it is

15 tiling. Aloore and Sanieford accosted himi fig young creature as ever blesspd a man with
15 here that it would hae been inventea, tey

beinc left alone with' their thoughts and i generous love. Aftera pretty ling, trial r( the in quito a polite manner, and they all
4 tie rniiaoeipnia papers siie mai seerai oi

the principal . Ringleader had been arresied and
punished. Pttih'c Ledger.

j .. - --j M ...
ioost ardent rjctprocal aneeuon, pve met ry; ap--,; stepped to.lhe eoge ol, the. load With Jne5

SO thejir weaknep?, in the presence of the aby;44 !

of the heavens, in the immtnsily of whfch thj ?

jfeiinttnent on the second Sunday of May, in a apnarent intenlioh of resting. 'J he strarr- -

' 65 reasufy bin'creatcsfundry nc.v
. Practical : Sub-Treamryis- The Louis-

ville Journal of Ihe- I4tb; fnst. stales that; i tew
weeks ago a merchant - vf that ctly prrhae.'i a

draft diawn by the Post Master at IN'hw Orle

afqnestered srt cn the BanKsaflhe Ayrt w.,ere pet?'fOTked, that be wishedthey-wer- e' -

1,. adarm taktra farefceli belure she . Sblas--
he WCUU Jike to ride

barkfor .- 5- MJ' . Joyces;fouid tt,eVestJlghlands.j.o:;ar- -
awhile. had then mounted

mong1st?.1' iSi siifScient. - cthrrs fotir T.cceiyer Gener
.

sight is lostanH f the sc?a,from w hich they are
only separated by a pi ink, the ocean foarinj
inelnwhile, whisiliiig and howlipg, like tiiie j

criea'.of a thcusaud wild beasts the blasiisj
ringe nwiters among her friend! TorbuT'.projfe

"fl. W

i.r..y ;; .: ,"":
. ifa.

horse, and still kept up conversation. Butans', for over nine hundred dollars, which he re-

mitted to Philadelphia,! whence it was sen io jd change of life. " At the closf of ,the autumn
Iflllowing she .crossed the pcaj io rrteet rce atiVftp iVr&iSfar.' of Wind making the cordage yield a harshNew Orleans. - On iheltthJhe Lnvtsviue me? f. rniMinft it tiora clia tx o co'.tvA ta.-i- m-ilii- r '
:..m v.i., . , l V I V w ..ui Oi-- ...... .'iu"hhp atfenttori pf Mr, Beston chant received notice offa prolusl fur non-pa- y
lirfant fever which hurried my jdeargirl to ht--

als. - One at'New'Tork with a Salary ;

tdbffone at Iivst6ni!sa!ary SapO, one it
Charleston, 55.C. S250O,-- one at tu Louif,

SCO; al I iti'Kardirionty of course.
I. The'AIaionian states that Isaac Willis
appointed Receive) Gehctan1 fur Coston !

Who will be surprised at numerous instances
of Swarlicouling, when tho - public funo'j
are confided totuch hands ?

tie; following notice of .theI rav-e-i- a few days, before I codlJ ever hear offTA t I t ment . '',--
, :

'

,

-- That's the Sub-Treasur- y in full operation.mm latirgiri the' far South,' her ulnes.i if.-5-"

f It was at ihis-fcman-tic nd iritercst-.n- meetrnaiy upon thei ',' spe- -
r ' i

" ' JJtrocioui Calumny , and proper indignation
thereaL bu a disinterested, party 4,.Ii is not ifig on the bank3 of the nrer Ayjr. lliat the B- 4-4" exhibited ?' Here is a

b'e btfure us were presented to Mary : and liemm silken I

lewmore words had passed, when Santo,
!rd had placed himself immediately behirid
iiic stranger, drew out a pistol and shot
liim ihiougti the head, causing instant death.
Moure leaped from his horse, ind jwith a

laige knike cut him opeh and extracted
his entrails. They canvassed h's budget
and pockets, and found but $10, They
kept his clothes, amongsl which were some
valuable and vrry neat garments, and car
nedhima shorrdistauce toihe river and
buried him in the water.

Aloore and Santeford then separated,
pr miihg to meet in Ohio, and we hare

fniiu.-nk.r- a London DaDerwith a vehe- -fitting aspdet of the
must have aheattof stone, indeed, who can gaze i - Richmond Huhmence worthy ; of the ! momentous , occasion upon them witbont hi imagiaation calling up5 rrv- - " that Prince Albert has shaved off hismoos- -
ftehngsin his bosom toobrg for utterance. Ou that

iL"- spot they exchanged Bibles, and plighted theirtacios.'V. How. must the traitor Mo the crown
have elt, whea he saw that paragraph ; he whoahfcbcarpr f ir 6i cents !

'
-

tound, anu lue approacu tii ig incfBa,sii;g;
every, peril and m ultipUi ng every terroj;-- 4

But prayer was not invented ; it was. I.c?rn

Witfi the first fighV with the first joy theMj
sortow'of the heart ; or. rather.raau was born;
to Iprayer; to gloiify God) or to implfre;
hi oi, tvas his only mission; here below. UAlij

else perishes before him or with luan ; but
the cry of glory, of admiration, or of love,;
which he raises to the Creator, does ncipier-- j
isblion his passage from the earth; it resounds
mtjieearof the Almighty, Iiku the cchpj oil

III own voice like the reflection of 'jtlisf
owii magnificence. It is the only thing in
man which is divine, and which he can
ball with joy and pride : for this pride b an
borriace to him to whom closer homage is

due. the lofinite Beiogl Lamar line sPit

Among th? inem'triiis presented fo Cor,grc-.- ?

recently is one from Richard ;0. Da vidsoa, tf
St. Lon. (formerly of this County,) asking ai
appropriation of not lea than two, nor mere thaa

faith to each other, the stream jdivtding them,"?eniiAUaitasse,-payaw- e tn
and 1 be sacred book grasped bj both, over i's
purling waleis. i his was the enly tokt n ot af

made the firsv asserttonf that the Prince nau re
aliyjdone "so horrible a tKinjr !

v
,

; ' .
UPhUadelphia-Gazett- e

i " ii.ft... v -

5 iSr!s .i IlILtllRD. lection each had to give to Ihe other, and the
wealth of the Indies could not lave procured a j

ftP Siricult. James Lewis, a citizen of
aMe editor "of the Beaver fetersborg, committeu suiciae on oaiurcay

nityht, by cutting his ahroat vnlU a carving

miils thrrj:h tf.e air. The. memorialist s:at-- s

ha it can be carried at the rate f 100 miles per
hour ; that his plan is indubitably corrctl.zs it
riesis upon a prifctple founded in Nature, and
employ manual power to put it in motion. The
rooJ!, which we have wen, is in the ibape cf

Eagle, with a man safely ensconced between,
hii wina! Air. Linn, on presehiing tho mCm- -

orial,said it was a very well drawc document,
a i n- - a r Itm HlLi.r In ft tt if tant ttn.f 9

i SPnsyUanii;ha Tinife'. ' It J said that the. dreadful deed was
3JT1R!ration a '8 ftowxlevoiing comatitteu by him vbile he was laboring

nl, Riepiwn.or the old warrio- r- onder,a fit of insanaj prodoceu oy exces grimage to the Holy urnaiMS($Veloq'tentin his desen- b-4 ,1,

sive drinking.

indirectly ascerta:ned that they were to
meet at Columbns. After committing this
foul deed, Aloore made 1ms wife dress in
boy's clothes, and they traveled principal-
ly at night. She had previously told him

that she had relations in Alorgan County
iu this State, and by her consent he was io
leave her with ihetaainlttJie-relQrne- d from

Ohio io the fall. -

On Wednesday evening, ihe 1st inst.,
Moore stopped at a tavern in Bowling
Green, CSn County, h and there remain
ed during the night, and appeared to con-

duct himself in such a manner an to excite
no suspicion. On the min ing of the 2d,
a boy rode up to the same bouse, nct ic- -

belter or more appropriate one.
In Ljqckhart's life of Burns ?ve are informed

that several years after the deaph of Alary, on
the anniversary of tbe day which brought him
the melancholy intelligeoce, he appeared, as the
twilight advanced, (io ihe langi age of his wid

w) ' very sad atwuisomethirig," and Ihough
ll,e the evening was a keen and cold onin tep
tember, be wandf r?d into his bam yard, from
wbicb the entreaties cf his wif? could not. for

ome tme, recall hioi. To these entreaties he
fltvayt! promised tjbev'ince, but those prciisfa
were bgi the lip kindness of aff ciion, r.n sooner
raads than forgalten, for his. e e was fixed on
heaven and bis unceasing strid indicated j IhM
his heart was also there. Airs. Barns' last ap

TWiaJf 5!lsf bim ou;; Jbvrx ; .v :
ia?,enhaacBd from

uuiii 1 1 3 auiiivi v mv m 19 w rvivuvv
scholar He thuoghl ft was a dccTumcnt olt.)
miih ahilllW that it BflVtlttA hftpfpTreA. A CT.- 3-H J.

'' ; iff . lh eKsa hWin; i
ii Suir Treasvry fOJJjecrs " trV France 'The
Sob-Tiea- ury- system .? prevailing;Jr, France,
Vhich is Mr. YaKuren's favorjie, 22, foreign

governments; empfoys iM)t less than oi?t hun-xjk- ed

thoitsawij officers. Madisonian. ;;
'rJ liot .'wa.fiod; Ihe edttoVrebic

GENTILITY versus GROG SHOPS, j)

i What is the character of Mr. -l-if,?
we inquired a few dais since of a young
gentleman, concerning one of his company
ions. - He is one of the most refined young
men I know," was the reply H Yoa could

ilfcXof hrsTather, ;an old

rioo to refer it, however, was negatived ; ard
on Air. Benton's motion, it was laid on ihe law

, r m'l. I'"
; Let thy wotka praise tbee it will sttg
thee all the trouble of praising thyself,

iWE Khi3 State-Tfl- Bs fatter
AskI- AV'fHa rfJl F.HI fillfl l,.4.':'if... : any Cnotorfous toper if he drinks

and lie w ill answer,- - Oh, no ! he only not get: him to enter a grog-shop- ," cqntin- -
CJ .1, . --. f ..m n llnl kso.UA t. AS?SfewheibooThere j proach to the barn yard found bum stretched, aa!ayCU U1C JUUlig gWOVUIU, UWttwo ot three a day. -

11
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